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"I think it's a disservice," 
he adds. "If you're doing it as 
nonfiction, you're lying to the 
people.' 	- 

The .conspiracy buff net-
work,'like the shadowy links 
they try to expose, can be a 
treacherous place. - Oppo-
nents have branded each oth-
er as CIA plants. Seemingly 
trivial distinctions are 
grounds for bitter feuds. And 
now envy has crept in, with 
Stone's film having "kinds 
caused a rift between the gots 
and the got-nots," says-  Jim 
Marrs, whose book, "Cross-
fire: The Plot That Killed 
Kennedy," was a prime 
source for the the film. 

There are about 100 active 
conspiracy researchers work-
ing throughout the country. 

On one end are people like 
Weisberg, who ridicule the 
Warren Commission's "lone 
gunman" theory, but stop 
short of blaming anybody else 

son charged retired-  New 
Orleans businessman Clay 
Shaw with conspiring to kill 
Kennedy. In 1967, a jury de-
liberated less than an hour 
before acquitting Shaw. 

During his investigation, 
Garrison was savaged as an 
intemperate witch-hUnter 
who never had a case against 
Shaw and ruined him, in 
part, because he was homo-
sexual. Members of his staff 
quit in disgust over his tac-
tics, which reportedly also in-
cluded drugging witnesses 
and burying information 
damaging to Garrison's pros-
ecution. 

"He was in fact on the trail 
of the assassins, and the ba-
sic direction of his suspicion 
was correct," said Jerry Rose, 
editor of "The Third Dec-
ade," -a upstate-based con-
Spjracy newsletter. 

"But his fastening on Clay 
Shaw, that was very,' Very 
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Assassination conspiracists leave
,  

no turn un-Stoned in new film 
By LARErt mcKETT 
Daily News Stair Writer 
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L ikethe sun-splashed mo-
t° r c ad e : that 'rolls 
through the film,!OliVer 

Stone's "JFK" is taking snip- 
er fire from more than one di- 
rection. 

Stone's theory that Presi-
denttgohn ', Kennedy '.was 
killed:;iti Dallas by_ri cabal of 
minterY Chiefs, theff14-CIA, 
defenge.:: manufactUrerszx and 
anti-Cietro Cubans has:been 
met 61 a storm of 'derision 
from conservative- and-Pkill-
street Critics. --,.'e., ..--f.-,„p4M 

Butrfeven soine4asassina-
tion-conspiracyAhlogats:are 
charging Stone,̀ iussed 
the triith , 4• tit-ittleiiiit Altar 
tru 	)  

"Irk sinformation; tiara-
ty ancEstfrand," froths `Harold 
WeisOerg; the-'aitthorZ:Of 
"Whitetliash"- and::&,clean%:of 
the c■anspiracistWeisberk 1 
— whti hasn't seenibeAlifilde 
but read , an eariyICriPO4-, 
calls StOne "ari.7Ciploitink, 
commercializing 4nOnster" -
who is duping the public with 
a tortured and _fantastic .4*- 
p o th es i s. 	 • — , 

' for the alleged conspiracy. 
On the Other are theories-

implicating even Jackie Kea-
nedy orpoiSon darts fired by 
the "umbrella rnan"!along 
Dealey. Plaza*IT-:,  
• The :biggest 'complaint 
these buffs have about "JFK".  
is Stone's decision to chroni- ' 
cle the-  efforts of Jim Garri-
son, tlie,Neiv_Orleans district 
attorney:in the late 1960s and 
the onlyakosecutor to try 
anyone fotgennedy's assas- 
sinatiori.. 	_ 

Garrisort:ciale to believe 
Kennedy's:death-was 'a ;f up 
d'etat_ orthestrated bylbfg 
business, the'rnilitary and in-
telligence agents. Why? They 
feared Kennedy: was too soft 
on court unism and was plan-
ningto pull out of Southeast ' 
Asia;41ierebending the gra-
vy train for :the _military-id-
dUstrial complex. 
-:Two years after the assassi: • 
nation, 'Garrison •began look- 

Jrig into Led Harvey Oswild's 
?New .Orleans 	the 
:,-nionths before the Dallas as-

:- 
'After tylne0swald to anti-

Castro exiles,-right-wing ex-
tremists and the CIA, Gan-I- 

Weak," Rose said. "I think he 
was an opportunist. He saw a 

- chance - to make a political 
name for himself." 	- 

Stone says he used Garri-
son's character in the film as 
a Trojan Horse to carry -a 
riety. of conspiracy. theories,1 
-and not just the New Orleansi 

, connections. He also,clarms, 

`years 	
was vindiatedi 

years later, when -it 7Nvtis 

-learned that Shaw -ha& in-
deed been a CIA operative. 

Not enough proOti-isitYa 
jtose. "So what the.helltAlle 
snaps. "Who wasn'trt-I;J: 

Mark Lane,:•_wbose71966 
• book "Rush to Jcidgmenr, 

was the first bloCkbuster con: 
spiracy book, says -,,--Stone 
made errors of commission 

- and omission. As:for,,Garri.! 
son, "it doesn't capture him 
at all," says Laneovho,-was 
married by Ganisorrafter he 
became'a judge.. - 

n the other hand; "the 
film takes so many lib- 
erties 'that [Stone] has 

made it vulnerable to attack," 
Lane charges. "It's very bad 
on the facts." 
• Among the most misleading 
details, says Lane, is a scene 
where Shaw acknowledges to 
police his - use of the alias 
"Clay Bertrand." 

Shaw always denied he 
ever used an alias, but the 
film gives the impression the 
statement was simply 
quashed to protect him. In es- 
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sence, it cans Shaw,aliar.-  - 
"He [Stone] says lt,'Cgoing 

to give us asoluticaitoOie 
sassination, and it can't do 
that, that's iniposaible," 
charged David' Wrone; s Uni-
versity of Wisconsin :profes- 

.. sor. "Why should rich people 
.with a luSt for greed and 
fame pervert our history?" 

Relax, says Dr. Cyril Wecht, 
a -pathologist 'consulted by 

' Stone. "Eighty per Centof the 
— American public rejects the 

Watren Conimi ss 	Now is 
it -.reinventing history show-

:Ing that the Warren Commis-
Sion-was wrong?" 

At the least, "JFK" serv-
-ing as a lightning rod for all 

conspiracy. buffs, who con-
spiracy-turned-lone-gunman 
advocate Jim Moore brands 
.as "very lonely and psycho-
logically 'dependent" on the 
assassination puzzle._ 

But everyone agrees "JFK" 
cannot help boosting interest 
in the assassination — not a 
bad thing if the truth has yet 
to be found:-  

But can it? Weisberg -and 
Wrone say no. "What we 
should do is find out why we 
don't know," Wrone says. 

But hope springs eternal 
from most conspiracists. "I 
think it's going to be benefi-

t cial to the general public that 
this kind of version is put 
out," says Rose. "That it to-
tally misrepresents who Gar-
rison was is sort of beside the 
point." 


